
San Diego

Travel from San Diego by motorhome
Rent a camping car, van, campervan or a motorhome in San Diego with CampingCar-Online/Ramble
Campervans. We offer standard and luxury vehicles. Our US specialists will guide you step by step through
the motorhome rental process in San Diego.

CampingCar-Online/Ramble Campervans has specialized in motorhome rentals in San Diego since 2001 and has
several rental centres in this city. Don't hesitate to contact us to get a quick quote with negotiated rates for a
campervan, van or motorhome rental. CampingCar-Online can help you choose a motorhome to explore the best of
the Californian coast departing from San Diego.

San Diego, with about 1.5 million inhabitants, is sure to surprise you with its provincial charm and laid-back lifestyle. Its
a great city for outdoor activities, including surfing, water skiing, golf and roller skating. You can also explore the old
town and take a beach-front walk to admire the view. You can visit the San Diego Zoo, the Old Town San Diego
outdoor museum and SeaWorld. Relax on Pacific Beach, Mission Beach and Coronado Island.

In your motorhome you can easily reach the Pacific Coast Highway to San Francisco via Los Angeles from San Diego.
Take the opportunity to admire the stunning beauty of the West Coast aboard your motorhome. San Diego is also an
ideal starting point if you want to go to Joshua Tree National Park, an oasis adorned with palm and Joshua trees
located in the Mojave Desert.

You will see that the American roads are well suited for motorhomes and offer pleasant driving conditions. You will
easily find campsites nearby and in major cities. Do not hesitate to contact us if you need further information on routes
and campsites.
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